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A young man named A. Wheeler 
was put under arrest on Friday charged 
with ’ obtaining money under false

r EtSiFSrSsÿ
well-known gambling - resort a few „ , -* t
nights ago. when the cptsin of . cap g”* tbc TTcb"f ,b'
table, happening to loon up di^e^ XtaeV Wand. À iJLt. 55 

a man m soldier’s uniform, about to . . , .
cast the dice. “Ob, you are not al- ’ --* • . , *** .
owed to plav, ’ ’ cried the. captain in ex- >°"ng f”8"’ ™ l 5 \
cited fright “Why is that?” demand- " issuing worthless checks and he has

brooding pea« ugsia ««gled the 8^.er. ‘‘\V^y, we «« forbidden ^Friday aft^«>n Lae of Wheel- Hall an

SHpHEE EEEriEE Mm
advanced. The boats were the Bonanza the man wore was not that of the Y. F. wheeler on 10 day’s pro- •*«* forKing, Eldorado, Gold Star, Florence S. F.; but was the blue of Uncle Sam’, ^- Steele put Wheeler on day pro Qw ^
and John C. Barr, -anTl all of them have soldier boys. “Oh, excuse me,”'he * ------ -—-—*  —g~~ City saloon, excfisn
been squared up by the payment of the hastened to say after his enlightenment, Hark Cohen Dead. • privilege of scl?’

There “I didn’t notice—” But Uncle Sam’s Dr. Cassel is in receipt of a letter Çol. bteele told h
conveying the news of the death of **nd nights, which 
Mark Cohen, an old resident of Juneau than is usually al 
and one of the beet known men in dieu people.
Sjuihsm Alaska. The event transpired John A. Blskney, a 
on August 3. and was dute to therup- » jjj™ ” fK jClj Wbon *

Railroad to White Horae. t“wof » bl°^ bM- thrthrtl oi two j,
Before the l,==«.up .hi. 1.11, it Î. «'•“■“'M Cohen ton- «>. «*»

believed that the iron hone Vlll he 1 br””’.*‘ TOTtitie. ^to
running into Whitehone rapid. Al. ji»l««M»» rntemeU la oth-a priant te g. uRgh
ready the roadbed is being built from countr3 - ____-------- ---------- — i tmd the case was d
Cariboo Crossing down, and track lay- POLICE COURT NEWS#
ing will follow soon.- ' R- is to be a part 
of the White Pass road, but for the
present the road will not be built from was dismissed, the evidence 
Bennett to Cariboo Crossing, owing to 
the heavy grades and the great expense 
in blasting which will be required.
When the road is built, freight will be 
taken from Bennett to Cariboo Crossing 
by boat, as atrpresent, then transferred 

to cars and carried directly to the foot 
of the rapids, where it will be loaded 
direct on the boats bound for Dawson.

of 30 years of age, 5 feet 11 inches in 
height, light complexion and blue eyes, 
small moustache, dresse®- in black 
clothes and black bat
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were no fines and never a prospect of. boy had walked out in disgust, amj. 
any being levied, and fBe boat owners, w.Uh the knowledge that an elfish mem- 
who believe tbey-bave not been treated her of the Y. F. F. was grinning at 
just right, will probably now carry the him with malicious humor from ,tbe 
matter quietly to headquarters for ad-|other end of the toble.

r';'—■' justment. — '___________
- The steamer Sqrlia, of the A. C. line,

~ arrived in port -en- Saturday and re- 
ETÎ..'” mained until Monday noon.- Capt. Loo

ney wi ll try To" make a round tjrip be
fore the freeze up, and the many ad- 

' mirers of: the genial navigator and his 
boat are willing to bçt that he will suc
ceed. ' : —A

: -
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,S*SiAn action against Vernon & Story, 
in which the theft of |80 wee charged, ^Seessed rooms fitted

showing Blodi MUl^ü ^
-Tf

Repairs oh the bull of the Canadian- 
I - were completed Sunday and the boat left 

for Whitehorse rapids shortly after 
Just before her departure the Co

lumbian pulled in with a large list of 
passengers. She left in turn on Mon 
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Has reopened on Front street, neat deer eeeth of Do

^'•^H^K'œrîïï’cîsr.iT»noon.

■DAWSON’S FINEST.

-
THE CRITERION

(NewTamhi .heeler).
daÿ.

The steamer Flora, of the B. L. K. 
N. Co., left for Whitehorse rapids on 
Sunday night by the light of the moon. 
The spry little crafts in this fleet are 
“not allowing any grass to grow-under 
their feet,” to use an Irish bulk

The John C. Barr arrived in port 
" again on Saturday night, and -reported 

' that the John J. Healy would be afloat 
on Monday.

The Cudahy reached Circle City on 
her lest trip up and was met there with 
instructions Eto unload her cargo and re-

!- *
Hotel aid Clak Rooms

1 The “Kozy.”
Since the opening of the Kozy last 

June it has been considered the most 
attractive establishment i» Dawem, At 
the tables of the Kozy the elite of the 
city have enjoyed the delicious ice 

• creams and dainty viands for Which it 
is justly celebrated. Its scientific chefs, 
whose skill in the.preparation of fra-
Su-Brltlsh-Amertam Steamship Co. *-
outlying district, have made life in i- Operating river eteemere
Dawson a jileasant one insofar as the RooeRT KERR, MlLWAuKKZ, REINDEER, PH.ORIW, LOTT A TAUDO 
pleasures ot the table conduce to happi w. M. EVANS, ***•*• euoer eewwserie*# »n« •»>
ne» sad contentment. The delightful ^ S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Mfehapl July i, August I

pleasures, and the Kozy'becomes so en- chas. H. NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FRANK J. KIXGHORN, AgeaL 
cleared' to every patron that they look 
forward with pleasurable anticipation to 
every recurring visit Heretofore the 
high and enviable reputation of the 
K'O/y has rested on its delicious ice 
creams and numerous other delightful 
summer dishes, served ,in a manner, and 

at the steamer Ang- prepared with a skill that has elicited 
the, praise and held the patronage of al
most every connoisseur of the far north- 
land. But with the changing of the 
season the Kozy also changes to meet 
the wants of its multitude of cutomers.
The «eennoisseur, the lover of dainty 
viands or the general-all-round-good 
liver demands widely different dishes 
served to tempt the appetite in the fall 
and winter than those which meet his 
approval during "the warm" «uroner 
months. To cater to the publie desire 
in this regard Miss Dora George, the 
proprietress, has recently refitted, reuo- 

Skagway. a»d it is said that «be cut rated and furnished the establishment.
? 1 sway aceW the placid waters of the transforming it into an eleganjUy.fiQtiip- 

i i i-t. ;u j„r huL-nhan ped restaurant and short order house,lake like a wild deer .chased bypban- £ dajag thia M01ie of the attrapions,
tom hounds. The hull ot this vessel neatnes3 and charming home-appearance

- icac put together twice preivouslv. once ham- heen sacrificed.__On the contrary,
at Dawson, and then pulled apart and much that appeals to the aesthetiè sod
reship^d without having been launched ^i^ttSon Wth^^SUd 

till she was recently put together on the- cun(}itionfi of the Kozy, renewed efforts 
shore of Lake Bennett.—Skagway Alas- wjH be put forth to please and gratify

the public and every visitor is assured 
of polite, considerate and generous 
treatment As heretofore the Ko^r will 

Seattle, Aug. A.—On Wednesday | have its specialties in highly marked 
night last John Schwartz, a returied distinction to all like establishments.Klvndiker, who has, been staying at the StaUiiï I

Globe hotel for about a week, dropped !^ieBtific oyster chef of highly cultivat
ed sight and neither his friends nor cd abilities has been engaged. The 
the police have been able to gain any highly flavored, rich and delicious oys-
trite ‘of him. It i, .upp«W^“|
Schwa,iz tad on his rwrsori about $27,Ml «ml,ra«J
im money, as upon hit arrival from the1every dainty and delicacy prepared and 
nortli a week Qt more ago he took 180.served in a neat and tending style by 
o«h=,s Of gtid dua, to ,h= tssty omet, “?Jbrf*th«;

and received cash in return for »*• ; jarjty to the Kozy is the elegant Sunday
- Schwait/' friend* fear foul playt but dinners. TfttlfLM dinner Course in- 
the police are inclined to "K^the^udes turkey and various otjjer m»t

... . delicacies which make up a menu notKlopdikerwill turii upaU n|ht nort<J of.Seatfk ..Stjjmfl
are taking no chaaces. however, and | jB-located on second avçnue, between 

t .the city is being huntedf thfoiighdnt-for ’ Second and Third streets Happy and 
" the missing man. Schwartz Is a man 1 content are its patrons. - v- . .. -
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5TAUF & ZILLY
-REAL ESTATE AND LOANS —

• Agewteter ‘
Harper A. Ladue Townslte Co. A.C- Co.’e Oi
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turn to St. Michael. It is leagned that 
theJÜ. A; T. & TTCo. will,, (or the bal
ance

■

of the season, operate only the 
■ John C Barr dad the Fortus Ji. Weare 
in the upper w.atet, plying-from Dawson 
to Circle City, the other boats in the 
fleet being kept below on account of the 

: .low water..,., r. /
Information from above on Sunday

t, | |
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Dawson Sawmill / & Building
; v w -

g
DBB5, Prop».
ed Lumber, liars, Counters, Pv 

I blogs of all Kinds.
•. j . /: ,'iirr wTi—i'imi
TlMATES FURNISHED

SMITH *
Flooring, Ceiling and all Kinds ot PI 
——-—— : and laatod Rail

PLANS AND
was to the effect
lian broke her rocker shaft, near Selwyn 
on the .way out and was obliged to go to 
the bank iati repairs. - ; ,

Thrice built and only once -afloat is 
the history of_ the ryew dispatch boat 
Tasmania, which wâS launched .on Lake 
Bennett. This vessel has p steel hull, 
was -built for speed agd^ can make 21 

lour. The/Tasmania started 
out from Bennett On her trial trip just 
as tiie afternoon train pulled z»ut for

■1-

E
W*J). WOOD, Seattle, I’resIdeDt,

Carriers and Traders—“ High-Grade C
'

GROCERIES, HARDWARE. DTSAM
MAJ>tIEACTL'itEa WASHINGTON FIB AND CEDAK LL'MBER- 

H. Ti Roll** Resident Manager.miles an Hat M am 
.... .

The White Pass and Y
» COMPLKTSD FROM

BEN N ETT_ TO SKAi
For Rstae and other Information apply to

S. I*. BROWN. Gen. Agi.. HZaguay*-—

ROLLED OAT —2
-, iiffiSBaffaVK1 °»-1

Also Dealers In Hay, Grain and mil
VICTORIA mné VANCOUVER

kan.
Lost Poke and Life.

THE OLD RELIABLE

< VSTEAMER WILLfE I
\ For /: '3yI apply to

DTAPfy & ZHXY, A. «:. Co.V —

VILLA DE LI
.I

OKORUR Lit»

!» •Wd-'Beer Garde
Dawioii’g ONLY Sam.

VICE I-INK OF VINES, Lit
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